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In  494, pope Gelasius I w rote a long le tte r to  the em peror A nasta 
si us I, within which he rem arked: “ There are tw o things, august em peror, 
by which th is world is chiefly rtdcd, th e  consecrated au tho rity  o f bishops 
and th e  royal power.” 1 Throughout th e  Middle Ages—certainly, say, 
from the n in th  century  till the th irteen th  and beyond—anyone concerned 
with the relation between clerical and lay power was fam iliar with 
Gelasius’s distinction between th e  “ consecrated au thority  of bishops1' 
(auctoritas sacrata pontificum ) and the “ royal power”  (regalis potestas). 
W hen medieval w riters repeated this sta tem en t, th ey  were usually 
invoking, and often in the broadest possible way, the problem of 
m onarchy and priesthood. For even when quoted  as a b rief dictum  
w ithout its accom panying argum ent, Gelasius’s assertion em blem atically 
represented a concept o f regnum  and sacerdotium. T h at is, the sta tem en t 
commonly seemed to  them  a classic form ulation o f the ideal relation 
between the two powers. Indeed, w ithout too much exaggeration, 
one can say th a t till about 1200 and a t least in some respects thereafter, 
medieval political thought consisted o f glosses on, and reactions to , 
Gelasius’s doctrine.2 Certainly, scholars have generally recognized the 
im portance of Gelasius’s role, and have w ritten  m uch abou t th is asser 
tion as well as about its subsequent influence.3

From  the n in th  century  to  the tw elfth, Gelasius’s sta tem ent reap 
peared often—and its meaning changed radically as various w riters 
quoted, m isquoted, paraphrased, and discussed it. Seen in these different 
contexts, the varying versions of the Gelasian form ula serve as a kind 
o f litm us paper, an indicator revealing the com position of th e  argum ent 
in which it was used. After exam ining Gelasius’s more im portan t s ta te  
m ents on the relations of Church and m onarchy, th is study will briefly
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sketch th e  transform ation of Gelasius's ideas in the Carolingian period, 
h u t will concentrate on th e  transm ission, in terpretation , and influence 
o f Gelasian tex ts  during th e  Investitu re  Struggle.1

I I “ D U O  S U N T  . . . ”

In  his le tte r  to  A nastasius, Gclasius*s rem ark about th e  bishops* 
auctoritas and the em peror’s potestas constitu ted  merely th e  beginning 
o f an extended argum ent:

T here  a re  tw o  th ings, aug u st em peror, by  which th is  w orld is ch iefly  
ru led , th e  consecrated  a u th o r ity  o f  bishops and  th e  ro y a l power. O f these, 
th e  b ishops b e a r a b u rd en  w hich is so m uch th e  w eightier as th e y  m ust ren d er 
an acco un ting  in  th e  d iv ine  ju d g m e n t even  for th e  kings o f  m ank ind . You 
know , m ost c lem ent son, th a t a lth o u g h  you su rp ass th e  h u m an  race in  d ig n ity  
(d ignitas), y e t you  d ev o u tly  how  y o u r n eck  to  those  in  charge o f d iv ine 
th in g s , an d  you seek from  th em  th e  m eans o f  y o u r sa lv a tio n . A nd hence you 
recognize th a t  in  th e  recep tio n  an d  p ro p er ad m in is tra tio n  o f th e  heavenly  
sac ram en ts , in  th e  sphere  o f  religion (religionis ordine), you m ust he sub ject, 
ra th e r  th a n  ru le. T herefore  you realize t h a t  in these  th ings you depend  on 
th e ir  ju d g m e n t, and  you  do n o t a im  to  bend  them  to  your will. F o r so fa r as 
th e  sphere  o f  public  o rd e r (ordo publicae disciplinae) is concerned, th e  bishops 
them selves know  th a t  th e  im peria l office ( imperium)  has been conferred  on 
you b y  d iv ine  d isposition , and  th e y  obey y o u r laws lest th e y  seem  to  oppose 
your a u th o r ita tiv e  decision in  w orld ly  m a tte rs . I f  so. w ith  w hat zeal. I ask 
you, is i t  f i tt in g  and  p ro p er to  obey th ose  who have  been charged  wi t h th e  
ad m in is tra tio n  o f th e  r e \e re d  m ysteries?s

Though some o f them  disagree on particu lar aspects o f Gelasius's 
though t, m ost historians regard th is “ Duo su n t’* s ta tem en t as the main 
evidence th a t  Gelasius was a political dualist, advocating th e  equality  
and autonom y of the tw o powers.6 B u t a few historians consider Gelasius 
a hierocrat, whose theory , elaborated here and in o ther writings, sub 
jected  th e  im perial office to  papal direction.7 Since much scholarly 
controversy has orbited around “ Duo su n t” , we m ust see w hat it 
says—and w hat it does not say.

The bishops’ auctoritas and  th e  em peror’s potestas ride the world, 
h u t as th e  tw o forms o f preeminence differ in character, they  rule in 
quite different ways. The world which they  jo in tly  rule can be under 
stood only as th e  Rom an Em pire. Gelasius assigned auctoritas to  all 
bishops individually; b u t he did no t a ttr ib u te  it  to  the institu tional 
Church. Nor did Gelasius suggest here th a t  th e  Rom an bishop’s aucto 
ritas differs from  th a t  of his colleagues; indeed, th e  “ Duo su n t” passage 
says nothing specifically about papal au thority .8 Unlike the regalis
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potestas, th e  auctoritas is holy: i t  is sacrata. The episcopal auctoritas 
controls the “ order o f religion'’, a preeminence which includes the 
adm inistration o f sacram ents, and therefore a m onopoly over th e  means 
o f salvation. W ithin th is sphere, consequently, the bishops exercise a 
form of “judgm ent” (iud ic ium )  even over emperors. And in th is  respect, 
bishops bear a “ weightier burden”  of responsibility (gravius pondus) 
th an  emperors, since they  are accountable to  God for th e  em peror’s 
soul; here, the double meaning of pondus (“ influence”  or “ au th o rity ” , 
as well as “ weight” or “ burden” ) reinforces Gelasius's exalted  conception 
of th e  pontifical auctoritas. The P etrine “ power o f  binding and loosing” 
thus forms a central com ponent o f th is auctoritas. In  the religious 
dom ain, therefore, an em peror m ust show not only respect b u t also 
obedience to  th e  bishop. Still, here Gelasius claimed no right to  judge 
the em peror in any worldly m atters, or to  coerce in any way an  em peror 
who refused the requisite obedience.

As a m an the em peror needs the p riest's  sacram ents, and  therefore 
in th e  “ order o f religion” th e  prince is subject to the pontiff. W ith  his 
reference to  th e  regalis potestas, however, Gelasius was indicating the 
em peror’s office, ra ther than  his person, and  he recognized th a t  God 
had bestowed the office. Indeed, as ru ler, the em peror holds th e  suprem e 
“ dignity*” on earth . Hence Gelasius accepted the em peror’s unqualified 
jurisdiction over bishops in the “ sphere of public order” , as well as in 
the bishops’ obligation to  obey im perial laws.

Did Gelasius intend, using auctoritas and potestas as au tho rita tive  
technical term s, to  construct a constitutional language th a t  could define 
and  shape th e  relations between the Church and the em perors? Though 
his diction in th e  le tte r  to  A nastasius, and  his though t in general, owe 
som ething to  Rom an law,9 the duality' auctoritas-potestas cannot be found 
in Roman law. On th e  o ther hand, th is  duality  had a long history 
stretching back into the constitutional term inology of the la te  Republic 
and early Principate,10 b u t it is scarcely credible th a t in his phrasing 
Gelasius adopted  a trad ition  so rem ote from the realities of 494. R ather, 
he would have found the key term s auctoritas and potestas m ost readily 
in purely ecclesiastical trad itions w ith which, as the leading clerk in 
the chancery o f Felix I I I ,  he was already fam iliar before his accession, 
and he may have noticed Leo I ’s distinction between auctoritas sacer 
dotalis and imperialis potestas.n In fact, however, Gelasius used a widely 
varying term inology for references to  the episcopal, papal, and  imperial 
offices. Most tellingly, he even reversed th e  form ulation o f “ Duo su n t” , 
mentioning an imperial auctoritas and a pontifical potestas, and elsewhere 
referred neutrally  to  th e  “ two powers” .12 This diversity in his consti 
tu tional diction can, of course, be explained as elegant variation  accord 
ing to  the rhetorical norms of the fifth century , for Gelasius deployed
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these stylistic devices with m astery and bravura. Yet his key term s 
were probably som ething more than  a simple rhetorical antithesis, for 
in his argum ent the language is rem arkably congruent w ith the though t.13 
T h a t Gelasius also used o ther term inology elsewhere proves only th a t 
he did not a ttem p t to  create, and did not believe th a t he had created, 
a fixed constitutional language: Gelasius’s form ulation had no t yet 
become a formula.

B ut another Gclasian argum ent throw s fu rther light on “ Duo su n t” . 
In  a treatise on excom m unication, th e  Tomus de anathematis vinculo, 
Gelasius addressed the same question from a different perspective. 
Indeed, the tex ts  supplem ent each o ther so indispensably th a t  one should 
consider only th e  tw o together as constitu ting  Gelasius’s doctrine on 
the relation between imperium  and sacerdotium.

Before the coming of Christ, certain men, though still engaged in carnal 
activities, were—in a prefiguring way (figuraliter)—kings and priests at the 
same time. Sacred history reports that holy Melchizedek was such. Among 
his own, the Devil imitated this, since he always strives in a spirit of tyranny 
to claim for himself those things which belong to divine worship, so that 
pagan emperors were called also supreme pontiffs (maximi pontifices). But 
when He came who was the true king and pontiff, thereafter the emperor 
did not assume the title of pontiff, nor did the pontiff claim the royal 
dignity. . . . Mindful of human frailty, Christ regulated with marvelous direc 
tion what would serve the salvation of his people. Thus He separated the 
offices of the two powers (officia potestatis utri usque discrevit)  in accordance 
with their own functions and separate dignities (actionibus propriis digni 
tatibusque distinctis), wanting his people to be saved by a healing humility, 
and not snatched away again by human pride, so that Christian emperors 
would need pontiffs for eternal life, and pontiffs would use imperial regulations 
for the conduct of temporal affairs. Thus spiritual activity would he set apart 
from carnal encroachments, and on that account he who serves God would 
not be involved in secular matters. And on the other hand, he who was 
involved in secular matters would not seem to preside over divine things, 
so that the humility of both orders (utriusque ordinis: emperors and pontiffs) 
would be preserved, with no one being exalted in both ways, and so that the 
profession of both orders woidd he especially fitted to the character of their 
functions.14

In “ Duo su n t” , one can discern Gelasius's conviction th a t  the pon 
tifical auctoritas and  the royal potestas are separate and distinct offices, 
b u t th e  idea lies ju s t beneath the surface: he does no t s ta te  it. In  the 
Tomus, however, it has become explicit. To furnish theological support 
for this separation, Gelasius invented  a m yth , a narrative giving order 
and intelligibility to  the political realm. He contrasted  the Old T esta 
m ent, in which “ holy Melchizedek”  was both  king and priest,15 w ith 
pagan Koine, where the Devil inspired the em perors to  assume the office
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of pontifex maximus. But Melchizedek had prefigured Christ, “ the tru e  
king and priest” , who decreed th a t Christians should never hold both 
titles: to  foster hum ility “ He separated  the offices o f th e  two powers” 
according to  the ir “ functions”  and  “ dignities” . I t  was bad  history—for 
Christian em perors retained th e  title  pontifex m axim us till G ratiun 
finally jettisoned it—bu t a brilliant m yth.

Gelasius’s assertion th a t a Christian em peror cannot be a priest 
constitutes another o f the links between “ Duo su n t”  and  th e  Tomus. 
In  late fifth-century Constantinople, such adjectives as sacer or sacra- 
tissimus, commonly applied to  the em peror's person and to  things 
associated w ith him, emphasized the num inous quality  of his office, 
and the Church had long been willing to  accept this usage.18 In Ita ly  
and the W est during this period, however, ep ithets o f sacredness were 
becoming a monopoly o f bishops. In  this context, the Gelasian contrast 
between th e  pontiffs’ sacrata auctoritas and the em peror’s unsanctified 
potestas assumes special significance. Like his denial of priestly  s ta tus 
to  the em peror, Gelasius’s form ulation in “ Duo su n t”  reflected a ten  
dency to  secularize the conception o f monarchy.

Indeed, Gelasius’s separation o f kingship and priesthood struck a t 
a central premise o f contem porary political thought. F or within 
Christian thought generally from Constantine to  Ju stin ian  and  beyond, 
th e  em peror was regarded as “ king and p riest” , as G od's governing 
representative on earth . He therefore had specifically ecclesiastical, 
religious, and spiritual duties, obligating him to  participate actively 
in the m ost sensitive areas of the Church’s life—in decisions about 
dogma, for example, in the appointm ent o f bishops, or in the repression 
o f heresy. So long as th e  em peror was perceived as supporting the cause 
of orthodoxy, no one complained. Or a t least only heretics com plained 
of the em peror's role. B ut as soon as an em peror personally em braced 
a heresy (like Constantius I I ,  for instance), or when an orthodox em peror 
protected the religious rights of pagans, heretics, or Jew s (here, Theo 
dosius the G reat and Valentinian I I  serve as examples), resistance 
might crop up. A com parable crisis—the Acacian schism between the 
churches o f Rome and Constantinople—preoccupied Gelasius throughout 
his b rief pontificate.

Since Gelasius faced an openly schism atic em peror in Constantinople, 
he had ample reasons for resistance. Y et evidently he never seriously 
considered excom m unicating Anastasius, and  did no t even th ink  it 
possible to  accuse an em peror publicly.17 Moreover, for a docum ent 
th a t has sometimes been regarded as revolutionary, his le tte r to  Anas 
tasius in 494 is curiously polite. He begins, “ As though a born Rom an, 
I love, cherish, and respect th e  Rom an em peror” .18 W ithin th a t  le tter, 
he tactfu lly  avoided mentioning the classic historical precedent for
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resistance to  a m onarch by a high prelate: Ambrose’s imposition of 
penance on Theodosius th e  G reat. In  fact, Ambrose himself had  no t 
regarded Theodosius’s acceptance of ecclesiastical discipline as the 
Church’s political victory over an  em peror; rather, he saw it  simply 
as the penance of a sinner.19 N or, apparen tly , did anyone give th e  inci 
den t an explicitly political in te rp re ta tion  before the 490s. B u t Gelasius 
m entioned th e  event in a le tte r to  th e  D ardanian  bishops: “ Ambrose . . . 
publicly and  openly suspended em peror Theodosius th e  E lder from 
com m union, and  brought th e  royal power to  penance.” 20 Here, as he 
often did, Gelasius bu ttressed  his argum ent w ith an historical exemplum , 
and  he was evidently  th e  first to  use th is  sto ry  in a clearly political 
sense.21 Still, th e  m ention of Ambrose and  Theodosius appeared in a 
list o f exempla illustrating  th e  courage o f prophets and prelates in the 
face of riders: th e  exemplum  shows Am brose’s courage in resisting an 
em peror, ra th e r th a n  his exercise of a jurisd ictional “ power of binding 
and  loosing” an  em peror. Thus th e  sto ry  was designed to  condemn 
Acacius (who had  failed to  show such courage), perhaps also to  stifTen 
th e  D ardanian  bishops* resistance to  A nastasius’s religious policy, bu t 
no t to  suggest th a t  anyone expected A nastasius to  repent or entertained 
th e  idea o f excom m unicating him .22 Moreover, one should no t place 
m uch weight on th e  rem ark th a t  Ambrose “ b rought th e  royal power 
to  penance” , for the s ta tem en t does no t conceal a claim to  au thority  
over th e  im perial office. On th e  contrary: th is reference to  the regia 
potestas represents th e  fam iliar rhetorical device o f m etonym y; the 
regia potestas was the em peror’s person, since an office cannot per 
form  penance. In  short, regia potestas in th e  le tte r  to  the D ardanian 
bishops cannot be in te rp re ted  as identical to  th e  regalis potestas o f the 
le tte r  to  A nastasius,23 where th e  la tte r  phrase indicates th e  imperial 
office.

Clearly, Gelasius was n o t prepared to follow in Ambrose’s footsteps: 
he did no t actively resist e ither A nastasius in Constantinople or Theo- 
deric in Ita ly . Y et one finds curious tensions w ithin his thought. W hen 
he m aintained th a t th e  em peror m ay no t subject a bishop to  criminal 
proceedings even for high treason, he was perhaps inconsistent; still, 
th is assertion o f the privilegium  fo ri scarcely constitu ted  a claim to 
dominion over th e  im perial office.34 O ther Gelasian letters, however, 
contain argum ents which seem, a t first glance, irreconcilable w ith “ Duo 
su n t”  and  the Tomus. F or example: “ Christian princes custom arily 
subm it to  th e  decrees of th e  Church, and  do n o t set the ir own power 
above them . The prince custom arily bows his head to  bishops, and  does 
no t judge them  in capital cases.” 25 W renched from its context, the 
sta tem en t suggests, a t  th e  very  least, hicrocratic tendencies. B u t the 
passage appeared in a le tte r to  some bishops whom Gelasius reproached:
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they  should have com plained to  the em peror, he asserted—and this 
passage formed part o f th e  com plaint which they  should have made. 
In  it6 context, obviously the passage had  a defensive purpose and 
meaning.

The character of Gelasian argum ent becomes clearer in a different 
le tte r, w ritten while Gelasius was still a deacon in Felix I l l 's  
chancery:

The emperor . . .  is the son, not the ruler, of the Church. I t  is fitting for 
him to learn, not to teach, what pertains to religion. He has the prerogatives 
of his power, which he received from above for the administration of public 
affairs; and grateful for his benefits, he should usurp nothing against the 
disposition of the celestial order. For God wanted those things which the 
Church must administer to pertain to priests, not to the secular powers. If 
the secular powers are faithful (Christians), God wanted them to be subject 
to his Church and to its priests. For (the emperor) should not claim another’s 
right, nor an office which has been assigned to another. . . . The Lord . . . 
wanted priests to be installed and tried and—when they return from 
error—readmitted by bishops and priests, not by public laws, not by the 
secular powers. Christian emperors must subject the execution of judicial 
proceedings to ecclesiastical leaders, not impose it upon them.28

Such a sta tem en t can be read—and, in th e  la ter Middle Ages, was 
sometimes read—as a radical assertion of d irect ecclesiastical au thority  
over the em peror.27 B ut if one construes it in  th is  w ay, i t  contradicts 
Gelasius’s central doctrine on imperium  and sacerdotium , and it conflicts 
strikingly w ith Gelasius’s conciliatory policy tow ard  the schism atic 
em peror in Constantinople. In  th is le tte r, th e  claims o f th e  prelates’ 
superior dignity have been pushed to  th e  lim it, b u t they  do no t imply 
jurisdictional au thority  over th e  em peror, and in part are qu ite  tr a  
ditional. Ambrose had already rem arked th a t  the em peror is th e  “ son 
o f the Church” , and did no t therefore consider the im perium  subject 
to  the sacerdotium.28 Though the designation o f the Rom an pontiff as 
papa  or of th e  Church as mater was commonplace by th e  la te  fifth cen 
tu ry ,29 one cannot transla te  an honorific title  or an ecclesiological 
ep ithet into the hard  rights and responsibilities which ju rists  assigned 
to  the Rom an paterfamilias-30 An earlier decretal had contrasted  discere 
and docere,31 y e t Gelasius himself had been th e  first to  direct th is an ti 
thesis to  an emperor: th e  em peror m ust learn, ra the r th a n  teach, about 
“ holy th ings’’ (sacrosancta).32 F or an evaluation of Gelasius’s thought, 
however, the crucial claim lies in tw o assertions: th a t  “ God w anted . . . 
the secular powers . . .  to  be subject to  his Church and to  its priests” 
(dens . . . seculi potestates . . . ecclesiae suae et sacerdotibus uoluit esse 
subiectasjy and th a t  the em peror’s “ prosecution o f a com plaint”  or 
alternatively  “ execution of a judicial sentence”  (exsecutio)33 m ust be
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subject to  bishops. But in the form er assertion, Gelasius was discussing 
only the realm of “ those th ings which th e  Church m ust adm inister” 
( quae ecclesiae disponenda sunt); in th e  la tte r, only th e  appointm ent of 
bishops and  hearings o f clerics charged with heterodoxy. Again, the 
defensive tone is unm istakable: em perors “ should no t claim another’s 
righ t” . Here again, Gelasius was discussing, and opposing, imperial 
intervention in to  w hat he perceived as purely ecclesiastical affairs. 
Especially, th e  em peror m ust no t judge questions o f orthodoxy, nor can 
his recognition of (or refusal to  recognize) a bishop as orthodox bind 
the Church or the papacy, which will decide th e  m atte r authoritatively . 
Thus, even before becoming pope, Gelasius distinguished sharply 
between th e  Church’s autonom ous realm and the em peror’s, and his 
s ta tem en ts about th e  em peror’s subjection to  the Church refer exclu 
sively to  th e  ecclesiastical sphere, “ th a t  which pertains to  religion” . 
In th is le tte r, Gelasius regarded th e  separation and autonom y of im pe 
rium  and sacerdotium as a “ divinely decreed order”  (dispositio celestis 
ordinis) ,  w ithin which God has en trusted  to the em peror th e  “ adm inis 
tra tio n  o f public afTairs” . B ut w ithin the purely ecclesiastical sphere, 
Gelasius dem anded th a t the em peror refrain from uninvited intervention, 
com ply w ith the Church’s orders, and c a n y  ou t w hat th e  Church has 
decided. All th is  raised, of course, a question which “ Duo su n t”  and the 
Tomus had failed to  answer, for neither of these provided a detailed 
scenario on th e  relations between imperium  and sacerdotium: w hat are 
th e  boundaries o f th e  ecclesiastical sphere? In  reply to  this question, 
Gelasius insisted th a t  bishops, and particularly  th e  vicar o f S t Peter, 
m ust draw  th e  line between th e  secular and  the religious.34 To sum  up: 
Gclasius’s claims for th e  purely ecclesiastical sphere remain congruent 
w ith “ Duo su n t”  and th e  Tomus*5 Indeed, they  apply to  specific prob  
lems the broad principles elaborated, on a higher level of generality 
and abstraction , in th e  Tomus and the le tte r  to  Anastasius.

N either in Rom e nor in Constantinople did Gelasius’s contem poraries 
and  successors perceive his ideas as m arking a break with th e  past.38 
His deference to  th e  em peror, his respect for the im perial m ajesty were 
fully trad itional. Among his ideas on th e  im perium , indeed, one can 
regard his denial of th e  em peror’s priestly  s ta tu s  as his only a ttack  on 
trad itional and  contem porary views.37 Y et contem poraries may not 
have grasped the Tomus’s im plications, or m ay even have been unaware 
o f it6 existence. One of Gelasius’s successors crudely paraphrased “ Duo 
su n t” ,38 b u t ap a rt from th is the papal chancery apparen tly  forgot 
about “Duo su n t”  for alm ost 250 years, and about th e  Tomus for 
more th an  350 years. Soon after Gclasius’s death , in fact, pope Anas 
tasius I I  hum bly addressed the em peror as God’s “ vicar”  in th e  ful 
fillment o f “ evangelic and apostolic precepts” : a clear repudiation of
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Gelasius’s doctrine in th e  Tomus.39 And o ther voices a tte s t th a t  the six th  
century still generally accepted the conception of th e  em peror as king 
and priest.40

Despite its  disappearance for more than  two centuries, there were 
good reasons for the Gelasian doctrine’s eventual return  and for its 
wide influence. In  his rem arks on the im perium , Gelasius used various 
expressions for governance: regalis potestas designated the imperial 
office, hu t ordo publicae disciplinae, res mundanae, and  res publicae 
administrandae indicated th e  broad scope o f im perial governm ent. 
By implication, these term s included political rule over society, direction 
and adm inistration of the S tate , and more explicitly, m aking and enforce 
m ent of laws. B ut in “ Duo su n t”  and o ther sta tem ents on imperium  
and sacerdotium, th e  pontifical au thority  has little  to  do w ith govern 
m ent in these trad itional senses. Since Gelasius w anted to  avoid th e  full 
weight of th e  imperial power in the settlem ent of theological questions 
and sought a larger freedom for th e  pontifical au tho rity  in such m atters, 
the negative side of his doctrine acquired sharp  focus: the em peror 
m ust not intervene. On these questions, thereby, his horizon included 
only the aspiration to  ecclesiastical autonom y in th e  form ulation and 
enforcement o f orthodoxy, and  in judicial proceedings against clerics. 
Though these claims could be considered th e  essentials in th e  Church’s 
jurisdiction over the clergy, one could scarcely regard them  as com pa 
rable to the im perial governm ent. Y et Gelasius m aintained th a t  “ this 
world is chiefly ruled” by the pontifical auctoritas and the royal potestas, 
and his Tornus separated  the “ offices of the two powers” . Because he evi 
dently did not envision any substan tive ways in which the episcopate 
would share the governance of “ th is world” , his references to  “ rule” 
and to  the “ two powers”—like his sto ry  about C hrist’s separation of 
the two “ offices”—constitu ted  a fiction.41 Still, even though he did no t 
a ttr ib u te  concrete governm ental powers to  th e  pontifical auctoritas, 
he nonetheless created the notion th a t  the Church shares, as an equal 
and coordinate partner of the em peror, in th e  world’s governance. I t  
was only in th is respect th a t  Gelasius went beyond the claims of pre 
decessors like Hosius of Cordova and Ambrose in their defenses of the 
Church’s libertas, and beyond Augustine.42 And precisely th is idea 
proved to be, in the long run, the m ost durable as well as th e  most 
a ttractive  innovation o f Gelasius’s doctrine on the “ two powers” . The 
idea of the two coordinate ruling powers was an ingenious fiction in 
the late fifth century—b u t beginning in the n in th  century, it was 
interpreted  literally, as an institu tional reality.
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I I  ! T H E  TW O  P O W E R S  I N T H E  E C C L E S I A

Ju s t as th e  Acacian schism inspired the form ulation of Gelasius’s 
doctrine, ano ther conflict between Rome and Constantinople—the 
Iconoclastic Controversy—inspired th e  first reappearances of “ Duo 
su n t” . Still, when tw o eighth-century popes quoted th e  Gelasian s ta te  
m ent, th ey  cited its au tho r sim ply as “ a certain learned and venerable 
fa the r” .43 B u t by  th e  early n in th  century , Gelasius’s nam e had acquired 
high au thority .44 W hen the F rankish  episcopate m et in 829 to  form ulate 
a sweeping program  of reform, Gelasius’s dictum  furnished a theoretical 
justification  for th e  episcopate’s role in th e  reform, and  for th e  bishops’ 
a ttem p t to  resist monarehical encroachm ent on clerical prerogatives 
and  ecclesiastical property. Evidently  imder th e  leardership o f bishop 
Jonas of Orleans, th e  synod of Paris quoted  (or rather, m isquoted) the 
tex t: “ There are tw o . . . august empresses by  which th is world is chiefly 
ruled, th e  consecrated au tho rity  of bishops and th e  royal power” , 
concluding w ith Gelasius’s rem ark on the bishops’ “ weightier burden” .45 
More crucial th a n  th e  m isquotation, however, was the synod's expla 
nation  of Gelasius’s sta tem ent: “ W e know th a t  . . . the body (corpus) 
of the entire holy Church of God is divided chiefly between two exalted 
persons” , th a t  is, between th e  bishop and the king. W ith th is expla 
nation , Jonas and  th e  o ther bishops certainly did no t envision a hiero- 
cratic dom ination over th e  m onarchy, for thereafte r the synod’s acta 
cited Fulgentius w ith approval: “ In  th e  Church no one appears superior 
to  th e  bishop, and  in th e  world no one loftier th an  th e  Christian 
em peror.”46 Here, Jonas of Orleans decisively transform ed th e  meaning 
o f th e  Gelasian te x t in th ree respects: first, he explained th e  “ world” 
as identical w ith th e  ecclesia; second, repeatedly referring to  th e  ecclesia 
as a corpus, he conceived th e  ecclesia through an organological m etaphor 
or even, one m ight say, in quasi-corporational term s;47 and th ird , as 
we see from  th e  synod's reform program , he viewed the episcopate’s 
responsibility as tru ly  governm ental, th a t  is, as th e  d u ty  o f form ulating 
governm ental policy for th e  la ity  as well as th e  clergy. In  another work, 
Jonas sta ted  th a t  the episcopate holds no t merely th e  Gelasian “ power 
o f binding and loosing” , b u t a higher rank than  the king w ithin the 
corpus ecclesiae.'18 In  these regards, th e  application o f Gelasius’s for 
m ida—and by 829 his te x t has evidently become fam iliar and au thori 
ta tiv e—reflected a new and central characteristic of Carolingian political 
thought: th e  conviction th a t  the ecclesia itself is th e  fim dam cntal unit 
of society and governm ent, w ithin which the clerical and lay hierarchies 
ride jo in tly . “ The world is th e  ecclesia” , as pope Nicholas I rem arked 
in another context.49 Thereby the ecclesia had no t only replaced the
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Gelasian mundus and its institu tional counterpart, the Christian Rom an 
Empire, b u t has also subsum ed the F rankish regnum. for in the sense 
o f “ kingship '’ or “ m onarchy”  regnum  thus became a constituen t or 
com ponent of the Church.60 Since th e  Franks had largely lost the Rom an 
notion of th e  S ta te  as an abs trac t juridical fiction governing w ithin 
fixed territorial boundaries, and since they  sought a fully Christian 
definition for th e  institu tional framework o f the ir society, it is not 
surprising th a t the quasi-corporational concept o f ecclesia provided a 
substitu te  for the idea of S tate. Here, th e  im portan t point is th a t  
Jonas’s in terpretation  o f th e  Gelasian te x t created an au tho rita tive  
sta tem ent o f th is Carolingian view.

After the synod of Paris, “ Duo su n t”  was frequently  invoked to  
support th e  political ideas o f th e  Frankish  episcopate. During th e  second 
quarte r o f the n in th  century’, moreover, the Tomus surfaced again, and 
Carobngian prelates quickly recognized its ideological kinship to  “ Duo 
sun t” . A t the synod o f Thionville in O ctober 844, a ttem pting  to  reestab  
lish peace, th e  bishops adm itted  th a t th e  Church had  been “ en trusted  
for its governance”  to  kings, b u t they  understood th is ta sk  o f governance 
in the sense of protection ra the r th an  o f rule and dominance. So th a t  the 
episcopate could share effectively in the governm ent o f the populus. 
the bishops dem anded th a t the vacant bishoprics—vacan t because o f the 
political turm oil—be filled w ithout simony. They supported  th is dem and 
by combining th e  political theology o f the Tomus w ith the Carolingian 
in terpretation  o f “ Duo su n t” : “ From  Him who alone could rightly 
become both  king and priest, you well know th a t the Church is ordered 
in such a way th a t it is governed by the pontifical au thority  and the 
royal power.”51 Here, for the first tim e, one sees a consciousness o f the 
connection between the two tex ts.

A t the synod of Fismcs in 881, H incm ar of Reims dem onstrated  even 
more fully the un ity  of the two, for he reworked the passages on regnum 
and sacerdotium from the le tte r  to  Anastasius and the Tomus, fusing 
them  into a single argum ent. Significantly, however, H incm ar inserted 
a new element into the discussion: “ The dignity of pontiffs is so much 
the greater th an  th a t of kings, since kings arc anointed into th e  royal 
office by  pontiffs.”52 W ith th is rem ark, H incm ar transform ed his new 
version of the Gelasian doctrine into a com m entary on the Carolingian 
tradition  of anointed kingship, which the dynasty ’s accession in 751 had 
inaugurated. In  appropriating th e  Tomus’s te x t, he may have recalled 
earlier tendencies to  sec F rankish rulers in th e  double role o f rex et 
sacerdos. B ut as the principal architect o f F rankish rituals for royal 
anointm ent and as a central participan t in such ceremonials, he undoub t 
edly knew th a t  royal anointm ent set the king ap a rt from o ther laym en, 
and th a t contem poraries could in te rp re t it as conferring on the king a
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priestly  character. Still, llinciiiar did no t draw the final consequence 
a t Fismes, for from his reworking of Gelasius’s tex ts  he inferred only 
th e  superior dignity o f pontiffs, b u t no t the ir jurisdictional authority' 
over monarchs.

The Carolingian view th a t th e  two powers rule within the ecclesia 
rem ained virtually  unchallenged till the Investitu re Struggle, and it 
survived far into th e  tw elfth  century. Presupposing this conception of 
the ecclesia, n in th-cen tury  citations of “ Duo su n t”  expressed the 
aspirations of the Frankish  episcopate. B ut as we shall see, beginning 
in the mid-1070s, whenever “ Duo su n t” was linked to  th is Carolingian 
ecclesiology, th e  Gelasian dictum  acquired y e t another meaning, and 
served to  defend royal prerogative.

I l l  I G R E G O R Y  V I I

Though rarely cited between the early ten th  century  and the acces 
sion o f Gregory V U  in 1073, Gelasius’s sta tem ents on the two powers 
quickly gained currency in the Age o f Reform, as conflict broke out 
between th e  papacy and  the principal monarchies. During the pro tracted  
struggles, both  sides frequently  quoted  or invoked “D uo su n t” , and the 
Tomus again played a role, though a smaller one th an  “ Duo su n t” . 
The prominence and  ub iquity  o f Gelasius’s sta tem ents can be understood 
only as a consequence o f the ir new value to  the participan ts in the 
m om entous conflict so inadequately term ed th e  Investitu re Struggle. 
B ut ju s t as th e  Carolingians construed Gelasius's sta tem ents in the light 
of the ir own assum ptions about th e  ecclesia, th e  reformers o f the late 
eleventh century  and a few o f the ir opponents radically rein terpreted  
Gelasiu6. By th e  1080s, one can argue, the ir disagreem ents over the 
meaning and  implications o f th e  Gelasian doctrine reflected some of 
the central issues, and  th e  wide d iversity  o f views, in th e  Investitu re 
Struggle.53

As its m ost im portan t vehicle of transm ission, the Pseudo-Isidorian 
D ecretals rendered the le tte r to  A nastasius widely accessible.54 B u t even 
ap a rt from  th is trad ition , in th e  eleventh cen tury  the “ Duo su n t” 
sententia was probably still a commonplace. And until the outbreak of the 
Investitu re  Struggle, the meaning of Gelasius’s dictum  seemed clear. 
W hether quoted  in an imperial charter,55 or, in less m undane contexts, 
paraphrased  b y  P eter Dainiani in the service of the Reform,66 “ Duo 
su n t”  implied fam iliar principles: th e  functional separation and dis 
tinctness of the tw o powers, the ir interdependence, and the ir obligation 
to  cooperate w ith each other. By the mid-1070s, the reform er who 
compiled the canonical Collection in  74 Titles had included “Duo su n t”
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as one of his excerpts,57 and there is no reason to believe th a t he in te r 
preted th e  sententia differently. Moreover, Gregory V II knew “ Duo 
su n t” . For his knowledge o f Gelasius’s tex t, however, Gregory did no t 
depend on the Collection in  74 Titles, whose compiler differed m arkedly 
from Gregory in his vision of th e  Reform and of its goals.4*8 In  a le tte r 
o f 1073 and another from 1080, Gregory appropriated  the language of 
“ Duo su n t” , and apparen tly  still accepted trad itional views o f its 
meaning.59 But a t the turning-point in his struggle w ith king H enry IV, 
Gregory’s understanding of th e  Gelasian dictum  changed radically.

On 15 March 1081, Gregory w rote his second le tte r to bishop H erm an 
of Metz.80 As its principal purpose, th e  le tte r  aim ed to  refute “ the 
madness of those who, w ith impious tongues, babble th a t  th e  au tho rity  
of th e  Holy and  Apostolic See could no t excom m unicate king H enry” .61 
Long and  ju stly  famous, the le tte r  is a m anifesto sum m arizing Gregory’s 
main theological, canonical, and historical argum ents for the subor 
dination of th e  la ity  to  the clergy. There, Gregory quoted  Gelasius’s 
le tte r to  A nastasius, leaving ou t crucial parts  of Gelasius’s original te x t 
(the Gelasian passages om itted  by Gregory appear in parentheses):

To the emperor Anastasius, pope Gelasius . . . said: “There arc two things, 
august emperor, by which this world is chiefly ruled, the consecrated authority 
of bishops and the royal power. Of these, the bishops bear a burden which 
is so much the weightier as they must render an accounting in the divine 
judgment even for the kings of mankind.” And with a few things interposed, 
he says: “ You know, (most element son, that although you surpass the human 
race in dignity, yet you devoutly bow your neck to those in charge o f divine things, 
and you seek from them the means o f your salvation. And in the reception and 
proper administration o f the heavenly sacraments, in the sphere o f religion, 
you recognize that you must be subject, rather than rule) therefore, that in 
these things you depend on their judgment, and you do not aim to bend 
them to your will.”**

To say the least, the omission is tendentious. Gelasius had  asserted 
merely th a t “ in th e  sphere of religion” (religionis ordine) ,  in th e  recep 
tion of the “ heavenly sacram ents” , and to  secure salvation, th e  em peror 
depends “ on th e  judgm ent” o f bishops. B ut Gregory has dropped Gela 
sius’s careful qualification—and has passed over Gelasius’s respectful 
reference to  th e  em peror’s preem inent “ dignity” . By choosing to  end 
the quotation  where he did, moreover, Gregory has om itted  Gelasius’s 
im m ediately subsequent rem arks on the divine origin of the imperial 
office and on the higher clergy’s willing obedience to  imperial law. In  
short, th e  omission transform s Gelasius’s sta tem en t, renders it a claim 
to  v irtually  unlim ited jurisdiction over the emperor. But th e  context 
fu rther clarifies Gregory’s in ten t. Ju s t before th e  quota tion  from Gelasius, 
Gregory had argued th a t m onarchy “ took its origin . . .  in pride, plunder.
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treachery , m urder— finally, in practically  all of the world's crimes” , 
and th a t  th e  “ priests of Christ”  are the “ fathers and  teachers of kings 
and  princes and all th e  faith fu l” .63

I f  Gregory’s omission was tendentious, the conclusions which he 
drew from  th e  shortened te x t were sensational. Im m ediately after the 
quota tion  from Gelasius, Gregory pointed  ou t th a t  “ m any pontiffs” 
have excom m unicated kings and  emperors, then cited th ree  historical 
(or pseudo-historical) examples:64 F irs t, pope Innocent I  excommuni 
cated  th e  em peror Arcadius. Second, “ another Rom an pontiff” deposed 
the M erovingian king Childeric I I I ,  released th e  F ranks from their 
oaths o f fealty  to  him , and “ substitu ted  Pepin, the father o f Charle 
magne, in his place” . And th ird , Ambrose excom m unicated th e  em peror 
Theodosius. Though Gregory described th e  excom m unications as a 
consequence o f wrongdoing, he explained th a t  the pope had deposed the 
last M erovingian “ not so m uch because o f his iniquities as because o f the 
fact th a t  he was incapable of using such power” .66 Gregory concluded 
th is  portion o f his argum ent by  quoting a pseudo-Ambrosian work in 
which the superiority  of th e  episcopal dignity  over th e  royal is likened 
to the “ brilliance o f gold” in com parison w ith lead. (To have m atched 
Gelasius’s tw o powers w ith pseudo-Ambrose’s two m etals was an elegant 
rhetorical stroke.) For you m ay see “ the necks o f kings and princes 
bowed to  th e  knees of priests”  (with th is passage from pseudo-Ambrose, 
Gregory has evoked th e  image of th e  pen iten t Theodosius), and nothing 
can be found “ in this world more excellent th an  priests, nothing loftier 
th an  bishops” .66

W ith  his th ree exempla, Gregory was less in terested  in the possible 
parallels between H enry IV  and th e  th ree monarchs (for there was 
none between H enry and th e  “ useless” Childeric) th an  he was in the 
pertinence of these th ree cases to  his own actions in 1076 and  1080. 
Taken together, th e  three precedents corresponded exactly  to— and 
provided an historical justifica tion  for—Gregory’s revolutionary ac t in 
F ebruary  1076, repeated w ith m inor variations in March 1080, when he 
excom m unicated king H enry, stripped him of the right to  rule,67 and 
absolved his subjects from  the ir fealty. In  1076 and 1080, he had explic 
itly  based his righ t to  perform these juridically  d istinct acts—excommu 
nication, deposition, and dissolution of oaths—on his own Petrine 
potestas ligandi et solvendi.68 Then in 1081, he cited Gelasius’s sententia 
as a classic and  au thorita tive  form ulation of the Rom an pontiff’s “ power 
of binding and loosing*' an em peror and  his subjects, for even in the 
shortened form  quoted by Gregory, “ Duo su n t” clearly concerns the 
potestas ligandi et solvendi. Thereby th e  three historical exempla demons 
tra te  concretely how Gregory in terp reted  Gelasius’s sta tem en t th a t the 
em peror depends “ on the judgm ent”  of pontiffs. R ut with the example
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of Childeric’s deposition and the oaths of fealty , Gregory extended the 
potestas ligandi et solvendi far beyond its trad itional m eanings, beyond 
the power to  rem it or retain  sins and to  impose penalties for sin.

Thus the le tte r  o f 1081 m arks th e  difference between Gelasius and 
Gregory: U ndoubtedly Gelasius assum ed th a t  morally and  in religious 
term s the bishop, bearing th e  gravius pondus, is superior to  th e  monarch; 
the notion certainly becam e more explicit in Carolingian thought. For 
Gregory, the gulf between clergy and  la ity  has become enorm ous: as a 
“ spiritual emperor*’, a mere exorcist has “ greater power*’ th an  the most 
exalted laym an.69 For both  Gelasius and  Gregory, th e  “ power o f binding 
and loosing”  furnished the key to —indeed, constitu ted  th e  foundation 
of—th e  episcopate’s relation to  monarchs. B ut Gelasius confined the 
Church’s right o f judgm ent to  sacram ental m atte rs and  to  th e  or do 
religionis in general. Gregory, on th e  o ther hand, believed th a t  w ith  th e  
potestas ligandi et solvendi en trusted  to  him, th e  Rom an pontiff or even 
a lesser bishop can judge th e  m orality  o f a m onarch’s acts in th e  exercise 
o f his governing office, and  can punish a ru ler's crimes by  expelling him 
from the com m unity o f Christians. The o ther two elem ents in the Gre 
gorian potestas ligandi et solvendi were more radical. By annulling oaths 
of fealty, Gregory dissolved th e  principal bond holding civil society' 
together, for as he knew, “ W ithout th e  observance of oaths, th e  office 
of th e  royal dignity can in no way be adm inistered” .70 A nd w ith his 
doctrine on deposition, Gregory inferred th e  right to  exercise a direct 
jurisdiction over a m onarchy even when th e  judgm ent was no t occa 
sioned by th e  m onarch’s “ iniquities” . Thereby Gregory w ent even 
beyond the claim, advanced 123 years la te r by  Innocent I I I ,  to  intervene 
in secular m atters “ by  reason of sin” .71 W ithin the Gelasian trad ition , 
by his transform ation o f th e  pontifical auctoritas Gregory reveals th e  
meaning of, and  measures the distance between, Gelasius’s dualism 
and his own hierocratic view.

IV  I P O L E M I C A L  L I T E R A T U R E  A N D  CA N O N  L A W 72

Throughout the second half of the eleventh cen tury  and  thereafter, 
reformers perceived a revivified canon law as sim ultaneously a m ajor 
instrum ent and a crucial goal of th e  Reform .73 In  studying th e  Pseudo- 
Isidorian Decretals and o ther collections from th e  early Middle Ages, 
they recovered the le tters and  treatises of earlier popes* including Gela 
sius, and ex tracted  from them  the m ost useful excerpts for canonical 
collections. Thus the Reform m ovem ent directly  inspired th e  em ergent 
canon law. Moreover, the new canonistic jurisprudence was inseparable 
from the polemical literatu re o f th e  Investitu re  Struggle. Some canonists
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not only compiled canonical collections b u t also wrote publicistic trea  
tises. Indeed, a few of th e  treatises presented so m any tex ts  in series, 
and  a t m any points w ithout any  com m entary between th e  auctoritates, 
th a t  the trea tise  itself can alm ost be considered a collection. On both 
sides, partisans quarried  th e  older canonical collections and th e  new ones 
for argum ents to  support diverse positions. Thereby th e  key Gelasian 
te x ts  quickly became im portan t auctoritates for the authors of polemical 
treatises, as they  were for th e  compilers of collections. Finally, when one 
examines their ways of in terpreting  tex ts, one cannot distinguish sharply 
between th e  herm eneutic style of th e  treatises and th a t  of th e  collections. 
In  these respects, from the 1070s onward th e  history of th e  Gelasian 
trad ition  is linked to  th e  evolution of canon law.

Many political treatises of th e  Investitu re Struggle appeared in 
epistolary form .74 In  fact, Gregory V II composed his second le tte r to 
Herman of Metz as a treatise designed to  reach a wide audience, espe 
cially in G erm any, and had several versions prepared for circulation.75 
During th e  60 years following its composition, the m anifesto of 1081 
entered  more canonical collections th an  any  o ther Gregorian le tte r.76 
Some collections—for exam ple, those by bishop Anselm I I  of Lucca 
and cardinal D eusdedit—presented long excerpts from  th is letter, bu t 
om itted  th e  Gelasian quotation .77 More commonly, however, the excerpts 
in th e  canonical collections contain th e  “ Duo su n t”  passage. All three 
o f the collections compiled by bishop Ivo of Chartres in th e  mid-1090s 
included the “ Duo su n t”  te x t in the ir excerpts from Gregory’s letter, 
and  th e  relevant capitulum  in his Panormia actually  begins w ith the 
Gelasian quotation .78 Similarly, as excerpted in several o ther la te  elev 
enth- and early tw elfth-century  collections, th e  Gregorian le tte r 
contains Gelasius’s te x t.79 Rubrics sometimes indicate th e  meaning which 
th e  canonists saw in Gregory’s letter: they perceived it as an argum ent 
“ T h at th e  pope can excom m unicate and depose emperors, which certain 
bishops have also done”  (thus Anselm of Lucca), or as a sta tem en t on 
th e  excellence of th e  priesthood (thus Ivo of Chartres), or as an assertion 
“ T h a t th e  Rom an pontiff excom m unicates kings who act un justly” 
(thus the Collection o f Vatican lat. 3829).so

Yet th e  full te x t o f Gelasius’s le tte r to  Anastasius was also accessible, 
and by th e  mid-1070s canonists had found it in Pseudo-Isidore. The 
Collection in  74 Titles—the earliest of th e  surviving canonical collections 
from the Reform —presented tw o im portan t passages from th e  letter, 
and placed them  in a section bearing the neutral rubric “ On sacerdotal 
au tho rity  and royal power” . One o f th e  tw o concerned the special 
obligation o f obedience to  the Rom an See.81 B ut the o ther capitulum  
was “ Duo su n t” , and there  the Collection in 74 Titles om itted  the phrase 
“ in the reception and proper adm inistration of the heavenly sacram ents
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(sumendis caelestibus sacramentis eisque, ut competit, disponendis). Still, 
since the compiler retained th e  phrase “ in the sphere of religion”  ( reli 
gionis ordine) ,  the lim ited character of Gelasius’s claim rem ained clear.82 
Thus th e  anonym ous canonist's omission did not transform  “ Duo su n t"  
into a sweeping assertion of jurisdiction over th e  em peror,83 and  thereby 
did n o t an ticipate G regory's radical rein terpretation  in 1081.

After 1081, therefore, th ree versions of “ Duo su n t”  were circulating: 
the complete te x t of the le tte r  o f A nastasius, chiefly in m anuscripts o f 
Pseudo-Isidore; a b rief excerpt w ith a m inor omission in th e  Collection 
in 74 Titles; and  Gregory's ingeniously edited quotation .84 The popularity  
of the Collection in 74 Titles assured the diffusion o f its short excerpt, 
which passed into publicistic treatises and  o f course into o ther canonical 
collections.85 In  addition, w ithin his collection Anselm of Lucca placed a 
long selection from the Pseudo-Isidorian version o f Gelasius’s letter, 
beginning with the “ Duo su n t”  sta tem en t, in th e  section “ On th e  power 
and prim acy of the Apostolic See” . B ut .Anselm provided Gelasius's 
te x t w ith a rubric which clearly indicates the new direction o f political 
herm eneutics in the Age o f Reform, a direction pointed  ou t by  Gregory 
himself. As Anselm sum m ed it up, Gelasius’s le tte r  to  A nastasius showed 
“ T h at the world is ruled by the au th o rity  of bishops and  by the power 
of kings, and th a t the royal power m ust be subject to  bishops” .86 N ot 
long thereafter, D eusdcdit incorporated into his collection the same 
passage from the le tte r to  A nastasius, bu t gave it no explanatory  rubric.87 
In short, Anselm's and D eusdedit’s collections no t only increased the 
accessibility of th e  au thentic Gelasian tex t, bu t Anselm’s also in terpreted  
it as an argum ent echoing Gregory’s conception. Still, not everyone 
agreed with Gregory and Anselm. In the early or mid-1090s, Alger of 
Liege took “ Duo su n t”  to  mean “ T h at although the two principal 
powers are the kingship and the priesthood, nonetheless ju s t as priests 
m ust be subject to  kings in earth ly  m atters, kings m ust even more be 
subject to  priests in divine m atte rs” .88

Moreover, Gelasius’s argum ent on C hrist's separation o f the two 
“ offices”  found a place in the early canonistic tradition . But since Gela 
sius’s Tornus—unlike the le tte r to  A nastasius—did no t appear in the 
Pseudo-Isidorian Decretals, it could enter the collections only by o ther 
channels. Nicholas I provided such a route, for in a long and angry 
le tter to the Byzantine em peror Michael I I I ,  he quoted, w ithout a t tr i  
bution and w ith a few m odifications, the pertinen t passage from the 
Tomus*9 Both Anselm and  Deusdedit incorporated Nicholas’s quotation  
from the Tomus into the ir collections, where its authorship  was under 
standably disguised behind Nicholas’s nam e.90 And Anselm in terpreted  
his substantial excerpt from Nicholas’s le tte r as an assertion “ T hat 
emperors m ust obey bishops, not com m and them ” . In  hi6 Tripartita ,
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Iv o  o f Chartres appropriated  a considerable p a rt o f the Gelasian te x t as 
tran sm itted  from Nicholas’s le tte r, and presented it, under Nicholas’s 
nam e, in th ree  consecutive capitula: “ Denique h i" , “ Cum ad  verum ” , 
and  “ Satis evidenter” . His rubrics in terpreted  “Denique h i”  and  “ Satis 
evidenter”  as sta tem ents exem pting th e  clergy from  judgm ent b y  the 
secular power, and  “ Cum ad verum ” as an  argum ent for th e  m utual 
dependence o f em perors and  bishops.91 Also, om itting  th e  first sentence 
o f “ Cum ad  verum ” , Ivo  published a trunca ted  version of its  te x t 
(beginning “ Quoniam  idem ” ) in bo th  his Decretum and  his Tripartita. 
In  bo th , however, lie ascribed “ Quoniam  idem” to  Cyprian, and  he 
assigned it th e  same meaning th a t  he had seen in “ Cum ad verum ” .92

Throughout th is transm ission of th e  Gelasian te x t via Nicholas’s 
letter, o f course, Gelasius’s doctrine did n o t circulate under his own name. 
B ut a few others were fam iliar w ith the te x t o f the Tomus, and knew 
who had  w ritten  it. In  his collection, Alger o f Liege’s concern w ith the 
problem s of heresy and  schism led him to  include a dossier o f 20 capi 
tula^ 19 o f them  Gelasian, draw n from docum ents o f the Acacian schism. 
One o f these capitula was “ Duo su n t” , and  another presented, also 
under Gelasius’s nam e, a long excerpt from the Tomus on Christ’s 
separation  o f th e  tw o offices.93 B ut w ith his a tten tion  directed prim arily 
to  theological problem s, -Alger’s dossier evidently included th e  two 
Gelasian sta tem en ts on regnum  and  sacerdotium as an  incidental 
by-product of th is  preoccupation. In  any case, Ivo o f C hartres’s au tho  
r ity  proved more compelling th an  Alger’s, and  appropriating  th e  Tomus'*s 
doctrine from  Ivo, subsequent canonists associated it w ith Nicholas I.

Because Gregory’s use o f “ Duo su n t”  constitu ted  so radical—and so 
influential—a rein terpretation , afte r 1081 one finds a sharp break in the 
trad ition . As we have seen, Anselm of Lucca viewed “ Duo 6unt” as a 
hierocratic tex t. Among th e  canonists, tw o of Anselm’s contem poraries 
also accepted Gregory’s explication o f the Gelasian sententia. F rom  the 
Collection in  74 Titles, Bernard of Ilildesheim  took over th e  tw o tex ts 
which originally came from  Gclasius’s le tte r  to  A nastasius, “ Duo su n t” 
and the capitulum  on Rom an prim acy, citing them  to  argue th an  in his 
defense o f justice, th e  pope should spare no one, no t even th e  most 
exalted o f persons.91 B ernard 's friend and former student, Bem old of 
Constance, also found 74 Titles a useful source, for he twice published its 
version of “ Duo su n t”  to  show th a t inonarchs arc subject to  the “ eccle 
siastical power” . And in bo th  discussions, after quoting “ Duo su n t” 
B em old adopted Gregory’s mode of argum ent, citing authorities for 
the Church’s righ t to  excom m unicate rulers and listing as exempla the 
excom m unications of various inonarchs.95 W ithin the Gregorian tra  
dition, there were also less radical uses for “ Duo su n t”  and the Gelasian 
sententia urging th e  prim acy of Rome. In  1112, for example, a defender
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of pope Paschal I I  argued, from these two tex ts, th a t  it Î6 unlawful for 
a monarch to  invest bishops w ith  the ir bishoprics.96

B ut another cleric explored the hierocratic possibilities o f “ Duo 
su n t” w ith striking rigor: O f th e  31 treatises which together are ascribed 
to  th e  Norm an Anonymous,97 one short tra c t argues th e  Gregorian posi 
tion, and thus clearly does no t fit into the Anonymous’s otherw ise consis 
te n t defense o f royal prerogative.98 The trea tise  begins w ith th e  briefest 
possible quotation  o f “ Duo su n t” , and th e  rest o f th e  tra c t—drawing 
on Gregory's le tte r o f 1081— explicates “ Duo su n t” . Throughout th e  
treatise, th e  Anonymous adhered uniform ly to  his version o f Gelasius’s 
term s, contrasting sacerdotalis auctoritas and regalis potestas. In  its 
relentless effort to  prove th a t  “ the priestly auctoritas has a g reater and 
more excellent prerogative (privilegium ) th a n  th e  royal potestas” , th e  
trea tise  develops—and occasionally goes beyond—th e  them es sta ted  in 
Gregory’s le tte r of 1081.99 The Anonymous gave prom inence to  the 
priestly  potestas ligandi et solvendi, certain ly  a fam iliar Gregorian them e, 
and  to  th e  priest’s power of dispensing salvation th rough  th e  sacra 
ments: baptism , penance, cucharist. The priestly  auctoritas “ can open 
and  close heaven” . Indeed, every priest is “ an angel o f th e  Lord” , a 
christus ( th a t is, “ an anointed one”  and  v irtually  “ Christ” ).100 In 
contrast, the royal potestas is “ a despised prerogative in th e  adm inis 
tra tion  merely of public affairs” . Then th e  A nonym ous sum m ed up his 
eulogy o f th e  sacerdotium , and his argum ent for its superiority  over the 
regnum:

Therefore, just as (the priestly auctoritas) is celestial and divine, it orders 
and sanctifies the royal potestas, and it governs souls and bodies, and it works 
powerfully in all of heaven and hell and the entire world. But as it is terrestrial 
and corporeal, the royal potestas governs only bodies, and this imperfectly. 
It has no power at all in heaven, and little enough in sonic narrow corner 
of the earth. If we wish to compare this potestas with the priestly prerogative, 
pale lead will be compared to brilliant gold. But it must also be said that the 
king is the son of the holy Church, not the director (praesul); the pupil, not 
the master; the subject, not (the ruler).101

In the treatise , it is diflicult to  identify anyth ing  th a t  Gregory would 
seriously have disapproved. And though th e  Anonym ous’s tra c t only 
implied an ecclesiastical righ t to  excom m unicate or depose rulers,102 in 
o ther respects even Gregory did no t press his “ Gelasian” claims so far.

A cleric of Constance, active in th e  1070s and  1080s, pursued a differ 
ent line of though t to  express w hat th e  Gelasian dictum  m ight im ply 
to  a Gregorian. The anonym ous cleric’s com m itm ent to  the Reform 
and  in terest in canon law led him to  study , and  to  com m ent on, a m anu 
script of th e  Collectio Quesnelliana. W hile reading Gelasius’s le tte r to  
Anastasius, which he encountered in th e  Quesnelliana, he glossed the
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words auctoritas sacrata pontificum  et regalis potestas w ith the obser 
vation: “ N ote th a t  there are two august em perors”  (N ota duos esse 
imperatores augustosJ.103 Here the anonym ous canonist has evidently 
in terp reted  auctoritas pontificum  as a reference to  papal au thority , and 
from Gelasius’s sta tem en t he inferred th a t  the Roman pontiff is himself 
an em peror. The cleric could no t have found this claim in Gregory’s 
second le tte r  to  H erm an of Metz, and  indeed the claim differs markedly 
from th a t  le tte r’s argum ent on th e  natu re  and ex ten t o f papal authority . 
Though it  therefore does no t much m atte r wrhether the cleric of Con 
stance composed his gloss before or after 1081, his réévaluation of 
Gelasius’s sententia is com parable to  Gregory’s transform ation o f the 
Gelasian trad ition : W ith  his in terpretation  o f “ Duo su n t” , the anony 
mous canonist reflected th a t  new tendency, already visible in the Reform 
papacy during th e  1070s, to  view the Rom an pontiff as the holder of 
im perial prerogatives, or even as the true  em peror.1M

D espite these Gregorian réévaluations, reformers did no t forget the 
original meaning of “ Duo su n t” , as a defensive argum ent against lay 
intrusion into ecclesiastical affairs. Surprisingly, th is  trad itional in te r 
p re ta tion  of “ Duo su n t” surfaced again in th e  papal chancery. In  a 
le tte r o f 1088 to  king Alfonso of Leon and  Castile, U rban I I  began by 
paraphrasing Gelasius: “ There are tw o things, king Alfonso, by  which 
th is world is chiefly ruled, th e  sacerdotal dignity and the royal power” , 
and explained th a t  because of th e  priesthood’s responsibility for the 
king's soul, th e  sacerdotalis dignitas is superior to  the regalis potestas.105 
A fter congratu lating  Alfonso for th e  reconquest of Toledo, U rban 
informed him  th a t  he had granted  Toledo its ancient prim acy throughout 
Spain. Then the pope rebuked th e  king for his role in th e  im prisonm ent 
and  deposition of bishop Diego of Santiago de Compostela, com manding 
th a t  Alfonso restore the bishop to  his see “ through th e  archbishop of 
Toledo” . Since U rban concluded w ith a vague th rea t, one may be 
tem pted  to  in te rp re t his invocation of th e  Gelasian formida in Gregory’s 
sense: as a justification  for th e  exercise of papal jurisdiction over a 
monarch. B ut the pope’s order to  Alfonso aim ed only to draw a sharp 
line between the proper dom ains of regnum  and sacerdotium, and to 
annul an ac t involving th e  exercise of royal jurisdiction over a p rela te.106 
Thus his use of Gelasius’s language served an essentially defensive pur 
pose, implying no claim to  jurisdictional au tho rity  over th e  regnum.

In  a com parable way, v irtually  from  the outbreak of the Investitu re 
Struggle, th e  imperial defense incorporated Gelasian thought and lan 
guage. In  1076, afte r Gregory excom m unicated H enry and suspended 
his right to  govern, H enry presented his case in a le tte r to  the German 
bishops: The divine plan approved “ dualism ” (dualitas) as a general 
principle of governance, a dualism subsisting in the regnum  and the
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sacerdotium. The tw o swords m entioned by P eter in Luke 22:38 an tic  
ipated and typified this dualism of regnum  am i sacerdotium , o f the 
“ spiritual and the carnal sw ord” , which should m aintain “ w ithin the 
Church”  a perfect harm ony and collaboration, each supporting the 
o ther’s claim to  obedience.107 Here, H enry clung conservatively to  the 
Carolingian conception of kingship and priesthood functioning as coor 
dinate powers within the ecclesia, and  indeed, th is feature recurs in the 
pro-m onarchical writings. Though the striking term  dualitas was new, 
the language otherwise reveals clear traces o f influence from  “ Duo 
su n t” . But the sp irit of H enry’s s ta tem en t is equally close to  the doctrine 
of th e  Tomus, stressing the divinely decreed separation  o f the two 
offices. For H enry’s central charge was precisely th a t Gregory had 
violated the Gelasian doctrine: he had arrogated  and  usurped for 
himself both regnum  and sacerdotium , thus contravening tin* dualitas 
ordained by God.108

Gelasius’s influence reached its high-w ater m ark in the early 1090s, 
w ith the Liber de unitate ecclesiae conservanda,109 which elaborated  in 
detail the central idea in H enry’s le tte r  o f 1076. Composed by a monk o f 
Hersfeld, the Liber de unitate not only argued th e  most compelling case 
for the imperial position, b u t also had a more profound grasp o f the 
Gelasian doctrine, saw its full contours more clearly, than  anyone 
before the late tw elfth century . A t the beginning o f Book 1, the anony 
mous au thor s ta ted  his intention of replying to  Gregory’s le tte r of 1081,110 
and in fact, im m ediately after quoting from the letter, he rem arked 
about it: “ I f  an edifying charity  had tem pered these words, the discord 
o f those by whom the world should be ruled would indeed not have 
happened.” 111 Then he set about refuting G regory’s claim that  the 
Church can excommunicato and  depose m onarchs, or dissolve oaths of 
fealty. Though he did not question the au then tic ity  of th e  trad ition  
th a t  Ambrose had excom m unicated Theodosius, his account of the 
incident differed sharply from Gregory’s: contrasting  the excom m uni 
cations by Ambrose and Gregory, he pointed ou t th a t Ambrose had not 
interfered with Theodosius’s imperial governance, whereas Gregory 
had caused schism. And he praised Ambrose’s “ discretion” , for his 
action— which “ was equally useful to the Church and  to  th e  em peror 
Theodosius himself”—thus “ did not divide the Church” .112 Applying 
an historical critique, on the o ther hand, the monk of Hersfeld denied 
th a t Innocent I had excom m unicated A rcadius.113 Ju s t as crucially, he 
subjected Gregory’s sum m ary of the events o f 750-51 to  a searching 
scrutiny, and concluded th a t (a) in the deposition of Childeric the 
papacy’s role was lim ited to mere consent; (b) th e  Homan pontiff did 
not release the Franks from the ir fealty  to  Childeric, nor could he law 
fully have misused his potestas ligandi et solvendi thus, since an oath  is
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indissoluble; and  (c) th e  Frankish  m agnates, ra the r than  the pope, 
elevated Pepin to  th e  kingship.114

I t  was no t enough to  show th a t  Gregory’s historical precedents 
proved nothing. To dem onstrate th e  canonical au thority  for the three 
precedents, Gregory had presented his edited version o f “ Duo su n t” . 
In  reply to  Gregory’s le tte r, the au thor of the Liber de unitate assigned 
to  Gelasius a conceptually central position w ithin his argum ent.115 
Throughout th e  treatise , in fact, he quoted Gelasius 41 tim es, culling 
tex ts  from six o f Gelasius’6 works. To exploit Gelasius’s au tho rity  as 
fully as possible, th e  anonym ous monk had an advantage over m ost 
w riters on both  sides of the controversy. Since few canonists and polem  
icists knew th e  full te x t o f Gelasius’s Tomus, few were aware th a t 
Gelasius had created  th e  argum ent on C hrist’s separation o f th e  two 
offices. B ut the monk o f Hersfeld had  th e  Tomus before him  as he 
worked.116 Though he perceived th a t  the tw o tex ts  were conceptually 
linked and closely com plem entary, he evidently found th e  Tomus even 
more pertinen t to  his them e th an  th e  le tte r  to  A nastasius, for he quoted 
six tim es (twice qu ite  briefly, to be sure) from th e  passage concerned 
w ith Christ’s separation o f th e  offices.117 B oth “ Duo su n t”  and  this 
passage from the Tomus strongly influenced his diction a t various points, 
b u t surprisingly he quoted “ Duo su n t”  only once—and then  as a single 
sentence introducing a quotation  from  the Tomus.ns  Much o f th e  anony 
mous m onk’s argum ent becam e v irtua lly  a com m entary on th e  two 
tex ts , for taken  together, they  served as key authorities supporting his 
main propositions on regnum  and sacerdotium : Jo in tly  ruling the world, 
both  th e  royal potestas and  th e  pontifical auctoritas are divinely conferred, 
and  it is “ a great heresy”  to  resist God’s will by  presum ing to  gran t the 
im perial office.119 Moreover, the two powers are separate, equal, and 
coordinate, each is suprem e in its own sphere, and  neither may intervene 
in th e  o ther’s realm. Indeed, God alone can judge a m onarch.120 These 
propositions correspond to  th e  monk of Hersfeld’s main charges against 
Gregory: Though as clerics Gregory and his bishops “ should no t involve 
them selves in secular m atte rs” , through the ir usurpations they  sought 
to  destroy th e  divinely decreed order and  cooperation o f “ the two 
principal things by which the world is governed” .121 And “ they usurped 
for them selves th e  offices of both  powers, since kingship plainly lies 
w ith them  or wherever they  wish” .122 Thus the Gregorians’ refusal to  
observe Gelasian principles underlay th e  schism which they  created.

In  France, “ Duo su n t”  acquired a different nuance. Provoked to  
w rite by  Gregory’s le tte r, soon afte r 1102 Hugh o f F leury composed a 
treatise on “ th e  royal power and  th e  sacerdotal d ignity” .123 H e began 
the first chapter by  quoting, and attacking, Gregory’s rem arks on the 
sinful origin of kingship.124 Defending the divine origin of regnum  and
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sacerdotium alike,125 H ugh m aintained th e  bishops* autonom y in v arious 
respects, the ir au thority  in m atters of religion, and even th e  superiority 
of the ir dignitas over th a t  of the king. Indeed, there is a certain  Gelasian 
tone as Hugh repeatedly refers to  th e  “ tw o powers” , b u t it is Gelasian 
language in the Carolingian mode, for the tw o powers together rule the 
Church.124 In  H ugh's thought, earth ly  governance reflects theological 
principles, and th e  structu re  of the heavenly hierarchy. A fter a brief 
discourse on the T rin ity , Hugh freely paraphrased the Gelasian formula: 
“ The principal powers by which this world is ruled are two, the royal 
and the priestly” . For Christ alone (as H ugh then  explained, tliis tim e 
in the trad ition  deriv ing from the Tomus) can be “ a t the same tim e king 
and priest” , w ith the im plication th a t, in this regard, the ea rth ly  king 
and  bishop hold separately “ these two powers”  which Christ united in 
himself.127 The harm ony of kingship and priesthood in C hrist’s person 
should serve as a model for th e  relations o f regnum  and sacerdotium .128 
In  a som ewhat different theological vein, Hugh sta te d  th a t  God the 
F ather is greater th an  Christ— but in rank or sequence, no t by His 
natu re  (sed ordine, non natura). Similarly, the bishops—who themselves 
are less than  th e  king in rank  or sequence, b u t not in dignity ( ordine. 
non dignitate)— m ust be subject to  him .129 Hence H ugh’s theological 
simile: “ The king has the image of God th e  F ather, and  the bishop the 
image of Christ.” 130 The simile was ancien t,131 and surely did no t please 
contem porary reformers. Almost 50 years earlier, cardinal H um bert of 
Silva Candida had  parodied such politico-theological speculation by 
pu tting  a com parable m etaphor in to  a bishop’s m outh: “ The Rom an 
pope is the F ather, the em peror is th e  Son, and I, who run back and forth  
between them , am  the Holy Spirit!” 132 B ut there is a new element in 
Hugh’s otherwise conservative argum ent: the fusion of Gelasian thought 
and  language w ith a carefully m odulated royal theocracy.

H ugh’s contem porary, th e  Norm an Anonymous, found more radical 
uses for th e  Gelasian sententia. In  his defense of royal prerogative, the 
Anonymous quoted “ Duo su n t” three tim es,133 and borrowed its language 
a t o ther points. To in tegrate the fam iliar formula into his argum ent, 
the Anonymous first had to  explicate it in a special sense: by  referring 
to  “ the world” , he m aintained, Gelasius m eant “ the holy Church w an 
dering in th is world” .134 W ith th is exegesis th e  Anonymous could 
conclude th a t king and bishop ride jo in tly  w ithin the Church, and could 
therefore construe the form ula as an  au th o rity  against th e  reform ers’ 
efTorts to  exclude royal dom ination of the Church.125 Correspondingly, 
he sanctified governance in general: “ Indeed, the power of ruling is 
holy, and rule itself is holy’’.130 And he saw the king’s anointm ent as a 
liturgical transform ation, m aking him a christus and  a priest, ju s t as the 
bishop’s investiture renders him a king.
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Kings are ordained in the church of God, and at the holy altar are conse 
crated with sacred unction and benediction, so that they may have the power 
to rule the Christian people, . . . which is the holy Church of God. . . . For 
this purpose, also the episcopal order is instituted, and consecrated with 
holy unction ami benediction, so that it too may rule the holy Church.137

In  sharing the rule o f the Church, both th e  consecrated king and the 
bishop are the “ vicars o f C hrist”  and “ bear Christ’s image” .138 The 
Anonymous described the royal accession—th a t is, th e  empowering of 
the king—as an investiture by  God.139 Consequently, it is scarcely 
surprising th a t th e  Anonymous defended th e  king’s right to  invest 
bishops, b u t regarded the object of investiture as solely the “ possession 
o f tem poral properties”  and  the “ power to  rule God’s people” .140 In 
th e  act of handing over the pastoral stafr to  th e  fu ture bishop, the king, 
to  whom “ th e  bishops were en trusted  by God, so th a t he may rule over 
them . . ., conveys a part o f this investiture to  the bishops” .141 Diffe 
rently  s ta ted , th e  Anonymous conceived th e  king's investiture of bishops 
as a partial transfer—one m ight even say: a subdelegation—of the 
governing prerogative delegated to  him by Christ: from Christ the King to 
the earth ly  king, from the earth ly  king to  the bishop. Because “ everyone 
who rides can rightly  be called a king,” in the bishop’s investiture “ a 
king is installed by a king, the lesser by the greater” .142 The episcopate 
should therefore be considered “ a royal priesthood (regale sacerdotium), 
which is derived from the king” , since the bishop th u s “ has the king’s 
power and office” .143 W hen th e  Anonymous, a t this point, again quoted 
“ Duo su n t” , in the contex t o f th e  larger argum ent one sees the full 
meaning which the Anonymous assigned to  the formula: Together, the 
king (who is also a priest) and the bishop (whose potestas makes him also 
a king) ride the ecclesia, b u t the king rules the bishop. Insofar as the 
bishop governs, he has received his potestas from the king in the inves 
titu re . Both for king and for bishop, thereby, the Anonymous repudiated 
the Gelasian principle firmly separating the tw o forms o f power. And 
whereas Gelasius had envisioned a horizontal and essentially nonhicrar- 
chical relation between m onarch and bishops, the Anonymous conceived 
a vertical and stric tly  hierarchical relation, w ith th e  greater granting 
potestas to  the lesser.

Three brief conclusions will illustrate , from different perspectives, 
th e  crisis in the history of the Gelasian doctrine.

F irst, even during th e  late eleventh- and early tw elfth-century  reviv al 
of canon law, there were few who knew th e  Tomus and its authorship, 
and since the Tomus's argum ent on the separation of th e  offices was 
generally ascribed to Nicholas I , even fewer who saw the links between 
the two tex ts. In  short, “ Duo su n t”  rem ained an influential bu t isolated
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sententia, lacking the theological foundation which the Tomus would 
have provided. In  this sense, during the Investitu re  Struggle th e  full 
Gelasian doctrine on th e  two powers had all h u t disappeared.

Second, new ways of though t modified perceptions o f th e  pontifical 
auctoritas within the citations and  applications o f the Gelasian duality . 
During th e  Carolingian period, the Gelasian formula was already coming 
to  identify sim ply the tw o principal loci o f governm ental power. Gre 
gory V II had in terpreted  “ Duo su n t”  as an argum ent justify ing  his 
own conception of a radically enlarged potestas ligandi et solvendi. At 
th e  opposite end o f the political spectrum , th e  Norm an Anonymous 
saw the sacerdotal auctoritas solely as th e  governing potestas which royal 
investiture conferred on a bishop. In  th is sense, during the Investitu re  
Struggle, even as they repeated the trad itional distinction between the 
auctoritas pontificum  and the regalis potestas, most thinkers had tu rned  
the ir a tten tion  tow ard the forms of concrete governing power claimed on 
behalf of the pontifical auctoritas. T hat is, during the Investitu re Struggle 
reform ers and the ir opponents were increasingly preoccupied with the 
bishops’ exercise of jurisdictional potestas and with the papacy’s new 
claims to potestas over the secular world, bu t one could no longer locate 
the significant issues with a simple distinction between the “ sphere of 
public order”  and the “ sphere of religion” , for in the ordo religionis, as 
Gelasius had defined it, few contested the Church’s ancient heritage of 
auctoritas.

And finally, in the two decades following Gregory’s le tte r  o f 1081, 
th e  Gelasian trad ition  fragm ented. T h at is, “ Duo su n t”  became polit 
ically indeterm inate. S tarting  from more or le6S the same premises—th a t 
is, from a version of Gelasius’s sententia—canonists and  publicists dis 
covered th a t one could draw widely divergent conclusions: hierocracy, 
dualism, or royal theocracy. Thus we can discern a t least three herm e 
neutic trad itions, each appealing to  Gelasius’s au tho rity  and claiming 
to  be Gelasian in its in terpretation  of “ Duo su n t” . In  p art, this indeter 
minacy sim ply reflects the fragm entation of earlier political traditions 
during th e  Investitu re Struggle, and the polarizing bitterness of its 
conflicts. But in part it illustrates the continuing value of an ancient 
au thorita tive  tex t, its rem arkable susceptibility to  rein terpretation  and 
to fresh applications in a new age. Gelasius’s tex ts rem ained au thorita tive  
in the political thought of the twelfth century. Indeed, “ Duo su n t” 
may have been quoted as often in the tw elfth cen tury  as in all previous 
centuries. B ut in the tw elfth century , hierocrats and dualists alike would 
appeal to the same sententia, for there was no longer a coherent Gelasian 
trad ition , no longer a single Gelasian doctrine.
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92. Decretum 4.188, PL 161.307; Tripartita 3.16.18 (Paris, Bibi. nat. lat. 3858B, 
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93. Liber de misericordia 3.65 (Tomus), 3.70 (“Duo sunt” ), PL 180.960-62.
94. Liber canonum contra Heinricum quartum c. 22, MGH LdL 1.492, appropriating 

74T c. 227 (with a minor change) and c. 228. Cf. also Liber canonum c. 25, MGH LdL 
1.495-98, on precedents and authorities for the excommunication of princes.

95. Apologeticae rationes contra scismaticorum obi e et ion es, and De solutione iura- 
mentorum; MGH LdL 2.97, 148.

96. Disputatio vel defensio Paschalis papae. MGH LdL 2.663. The text follows Pseudo- 
Isidore, rather than 71T.

97. On these brilliant and enigmatic treatises, the book by George H. W illiam s, 
The Norman Anonymous o f 1100 /ID, Harvard Theological Studies 18, Cambridge, 
1951, remains fundamental. The only complete edition is by Karl P e l l e n s ,  Die Texte 
des normannischen Anonymus, Wiesbaden, 1966 (hereafter: P e l le n s ) .

98. Text of j1 0: P e l l e n s ,  76-79; W illiam s, Norman Anonymous, 223f. The possible 
explanations for jlO’s contradictory doctrine are: (a) It was a scholastic exercise by 
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and Resistance, 145). But the Anonymous’s style is unmistakable throughout the tracts, 
including J 10. (c) Consequently, jlO cannot simply be— as W illia m s suggested (Norman 
Anonymous, 35f)—a fragmentary exemplar of a lost Gregorian work “ mistakenly 
copied into”  the ms. (d) As some earlier scholars have proposed, here the Anonymous 
could have summarized the Gregorian position for future refutation, since his other 
tracts attack most of the points made in jlO. Though (d) remains the most plausible 
suggestion, the problem needs further study.

99. W illiam s, Harvard Theological Revietc 50, 1957, 56-59; also the notes by P e l-  
le n s ,  76-78.

100. In Reg. 9.37 ( j l  5254), ed. C aspar, 631, Gregory described sacerdotes as christi, 
but in his letter of 1081 he did not apply the term to the priesthood.

101. jlO ( P e l le n s ,  78f; W illiam s, Norman Anonymous 224); see W illiam s, Harvard 
Theological Revietv 50, 1957, 58. The antithesis filius-praesul comes from Gelasius 
( jk  611; S c h w a r tz , 35.31), misidenlified by both W illiam s and P e l le n s .  This passage 
appears at the end of the tract, which breaks off with an incomplete sentence.

102. jlO ( P e l le n s ,  76; W illiam s, Norman Anonymous 223). Suggesting the priest 
hood’s right to judge and condemn monarchs, here the Anonymous has implicitly 
ascribed to the sacerdotalis auctoritas what Gregory in 1080 explicitly ascribed to 
St Peter and St Paul: the right to take away and to grant empires, kingdoms, and 
principalities at will (Reg. 7.14a, ed. C aspar, 487).

103. Johanne AuTENRiETH, Die Domschule von Konstanz zur Zeil des Investiturstreits, 
Forschungen zur Kirchcn- und Gcistcsgcschichte n.s. 3, Stuttgart, 1956, 47. For a 
characterization of “Anonymus A”  (Al'TENRiETn’s name for the author of the gloss), 
see ibid., 143-68. The gloss appears on fol. 105r of the Quesnelliana ms at Einsiedeln, 
Stiftsbibliothck, 191.

104. On the imperialization of the papacy in this period: Schram m , Kaiser, Kônige 
und Pàpste, 4.1.57-102; U llm a n n , Groulh, esp. ch. 10.

105. j l  5367; PL 151.289. Here Urban used the verb antecedere, which could indicate 
a superiority of rank or dignity, without jurisdictional implications.

106. Cf. R ob in so n , Authority and Resistance 138, who considers the passage “ ten 
dentious” . But see Alfons B e c k e r, Papst Urban II . (1088-1099), MGII Schriftcn 19 
(2 parts), Stuttgart, 1964- , 1.227, who rightly explains Urban’s assertion of authority
as “ganz im geistig-moralischen Bereich” .

107. Carl E rd m an n , ed.. Die Briefe Heinrichs IV., MGII Deutsches Mittelalter 1, 
Leipzig, 1937, 19, No. 13; the dictator responsible for this letter was Gottschalk of
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Aachen. With its innovative treatment of the important and problematic “ two swords” 
motif, his statement deserves a more extended analysis than this study permits.

108. For a different view of the letter’s ecclesiology, cf. U l l m a n n , Growth, 345-48.
109. Text: MGH LdL 2.184-284. For a selective list of the pertinent scholarly litera 

ture: Werner APFBLDT, Konigserhebung Pippins und Unlosbarkeit des Eides im I.iber 
de unitate ecclesiae conservanda, DA 25, 1969, 313-46 at 313f, n. 3. The Liber de 
unitate may have influenced Sigebert of Gembloux; Jutta Bei'MANN, Sigebert von 
Gembloux und der Traktat de investitura episcoporum, Vortrage und Forschungen. 
Sonderband 20, Sigmaringen, 1976, 60-75. But apart from this, the work apparently 
remained unknown to contemporaries.

110. Liber de unitate (hereafter: Ldu), 1.1, MGH LdL 2.185.16. Though the author 
mentions “ scripta” , he evidently used only the letter of 1081.

111. Ldu 1.3, ibid., 186.36L
112. Ldu 1.8, ibid., 194.28-195.26; S c u ie f f e r ,  DA 28, 1972, 365f.
113. Ldu 1.8-9, 2.15, MGH LdL 2.195.42-199.11, 228.34-39.
114. Af f e l d t , DA 25, 1969, 313-46.
115. On Gelasius’s influence: Zelina Z a fa r a n a ,  Ricerche sui “ Liber de unitate 

ecclesiae conservanda” , Studi medievali, ser. 3o, 7, 1966, 617-700 at 691-97.
116. The editor, W. S c iiw en k f.n b ec iie r, had understandable difficulties in distin 

guishing between the author’s close paraphrases and his often rather free quotations. 
For some additions to and a correction of the editor’s identifications, see Z a fa r a n a ,  
Studi medievali, ser. 3o, 7, 1966, 691. n. 1: two excerpts attributed to Gclasius in the 
Ldu are of uncertain origin. The author’s other principal authorities were Augustine 
(quoted slightly more often than Gelasius), Cyprian, and Gregory I (both cited less 
frequently). Though direct use of the Tomus was rare, the Ldu was not the oidy 
publicistic treatise that cited it; but cf. Z a fa r a n a ,  693, n. 13. As surmised by Z a fa r a n a ,  
664, it is likely that the author found the text in the Collectio Quesnelliana.

117. The passage in the Tomus is relatively short (S c h w a rtz , 14.5-23): Ldu 1.3, 
MGH LdL 2.186.39-187.1: Ldu 2.15. ibid. 225.45-226.8, 230.11-13, 230.21-25, 230.25-34; 
Ldu 2.26, ibid. 248.26-29. In addition, the author quoted five times from other parts 
of the Tomus.

118. For the quotation of “ Duo sunt” : Ldu 2.15, ibid. 225.44f; the subsequent 
quotation from the Tomus follows without a break. For echoes of “ Duo sunt” : Ldu 1.3, 
ibid. 186.36f, 187.2f; Ldu 2.15, ibid. 228.40f, 231.6-8. One could easily cite as many 
examples of the Tomus*s influence.

119. Ldu 2.20, ibid. 237.3f.
120. Ldu 1.12, 12, ibid. 200f. 204.
121. Ldu 2.15, 2.26, ibid. 231.6-8, 248.23L
122. Ldu 2.15, ibid. 230.35-37.
123. Tractatus de regia potestate et sacerdotali dignitate, MGH LdL 2.466-94. Hugh’s 

use of the duality regia potestas and sacerdotalis dignitas (prol., ibid. 466.21) is itself 
an adaptation from the Gelasian tradition; see Urban l l ’s diction in JL 5367.

124. De regia potestate 1.1, MGH LdL 2.467.25-28.
125. Idem 2.1, ibid. 483.9f, 485.7L
126. Idem prol., 1.13, 2.1, ibid. 466.20f, 482.1-6, 483.9-20, 485.10L
127. Idem 1.2, ibid. 468.22-24. Though there are no grounds for assuming that 

Hugh had read the Tomus, he was evidently familiar either with Nicholas 1*6 text 
borrowed from the Tomus, or more probably, with Peter Damiani’s reworking of the 
same idea (which he almost certainly took from Nicholas) in his Disceptatio synodalis 
(MGH LdL 1.93).

128. De regia potestate prol., MGH LdL 2.466.34-38.
129. Idem 1.2, ibid. 468.18-22; prol.. ibid. 466.27L
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130. Idem 1.3, ibid. 468.27-37.
131. It can be traced back to Ambrosiaster in the fourth century; Ernst H. K an- 

to ro w ic z . The King's Tuo Bodies: A Study in Mediaeval Political Theology, Princeton, 
1957, 89, n. 7, 91, 161.

132. Adversus simoniacos 3.21, MGH LdL 1.225.281.
133. In jlO, however, he based a diametrically opposed position on “ Duo sunt’*.
134. j28, MGH LdL 3.684.45-685.2 (P e l le n s .  222). For an almost identical text: 

j24, MGH LdL 3.663.25-28 ( P e l le n s ,  198). The wording of the Gelasian quotations 
is the same as in jlO.

135. j2 4 , j28 , MGH LdL 3.663.42f, 684.43-45 (P e l le n s ,  199, 222).
136. j24 , MGH LdL 3.668.42-669.2 ( P e l le n s ,  137).
137. j24, MGH LdL 3.663.14-25 ( P e l le n s ,  198).
138. j24, MGH LdL 3.664.12f ( P e l le n s ,  199). The complex christological aspects of 

the Anonymous’s argument can be mentioned here only in passing; see W illiam s, 
Norman Anonymous, 127-32, 161-85, and K a n to ro w ic z , King*s Two Bodies, 42-61.

139. j28 , MGH LdL 3.685.33-37 ( P e l le n s ,  224).
140. j24, j28, MGH LdL 3.667.41-668.29, 685.40-42 (P e l le n s ,  135f, 224). But the 

investiture confers neither ordo nor ius sacerdotii nor sacerdotales gratiae—that is, 
no sacramental powers. The Anonymous denied that a bishop’s regalian jurisdiction 
(acquired through his investiture by the king) can be distinguished from a purely 
ecclesiastical jurisdiction. Note his claim that the claves regni cetorum pertain more 
to the king than to the bishop, and his discussion of the “power of the keys” (j24, 
MGH LdL 3.672.11-44; P e l l e n s ,  145f); W illiam s, Norman Anonymous, 192f. For just 
as the Anonymous insisted that governance over souls cannot be separated from 
governance over bodies (j24. MGH LdL 3.663.29-664.3; P e l l e n s ,  198f), he asserted that 
there is only one form of potestas in king and bishop alike, and therefore only one “key” .

141. j28 , MGH LdL 3.685.38-40 ( P e l le n s ,  224).
142. j2 4 . MGH LdL 3.667.27-29 ( P e l le n s ,  135); W illiam s, Norman Anonymous, 

182-85.
143. j24, MGH LdL 3.668.29-33 ( P e l le n s ,  136). On the episcopate as a sacerdotium 

regale, see R. L. B en so n . The Bishop-Elect: A Study in Medieval Ecclesiastical Office, 
Princeton, 1968, 297-302.

SUMMARY
The concepts of auctoritas and potestas and the doctrine of the separation 

of powers appear in the writings of Pope Gelasius I (492-496), then in the 
Gelasian tradition of thought and language from the eighth to the twelfth 
centuries. Though the original meaning of Gclasius’s doctrine was not for 
gotten, during the next two decades thinkers also used Gclasius’s writings 
to justify papal theocracy and royal theocracy.

RÉSUMÉ
Les concepts d 'auctoritas et de potestas ainsi que la doctrine de la séparation 

des pouvoirs apparaissent dans les écrits du pape Gélase Ier (492-496). On les 
retrouve ensuite dans la tradition de pensée et le langage gélasiens du 
vm e jusqu'au XIIe siècle. Bien que le sens originel de la doctrine gélasienne 
n ’ait pas alors été oublié, les penseurs des deux décennies suivantes utilisè 
rent les écrits de Gélase pour justifier à la fois une théocratie papale et une 
théocratie royale.
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